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to your school

The Why Dogs series, authored by Greg Ray and illustrated
by Jenny Miller, is a quirky, ‘tongue-in-cheek’ collection
of children’s books featuring delightfully crafted, rhyming
verse and beautiful, original watercolour illustrations.
The series has been lauded nationally as a classroom favourite, engaging
children by posing fascinating and challenging questions – such as Why Dogs
Circle to Lie Down; Why Dogs Chase Cats; and Why Dogs Bury Bones.

Our offer to schools
When you purchase our Education Pack, which features a copy of all five hardcover
books* in the series (RRP: $25 each), as well as a CD featuring audio versions of
each of the books (RRP: $15), you will receive FREE an electronic copy of our 35page Education Resource Kit, which contains discussion questions, comprehension
activities and even a playscript, all aligned with possible key learning areas, themes
and ideas and content descriptions drawn from the Australian National Curriculum.
The kit equips teachers with printable classroom displays, borders and biographies of
both the author and illustrator. We’ll even throw in some Why Dogs bookmarks for
students to keep AND we’ll cover the shipping (within Australia)!

*Books include:
• Why Dogs Chase Cats

Introductory
package price:

$140

Click
here to
purchase.

• Why Dogs Don’t Bark at Santa
• Why Dogs Bury Bones
• Why Dogs Circle to Lie Down
• Why Dogs Sniff Bums

Why Dogs
School
Fundraiser
Want a great literacy-based
fundraiser for your school?
The Why Dogs team appreciate that
fundraising can often be arduous and
a headache for schools and school
associations. The Why Dogs School
Fundraising Initiative is neither.

How does it work?
The program should be marketed as a fundraising initiative for the school
with the money raised to be invested in improved student services or
classroom resources. Additionally, the school might choose to donate the
funds to a charity it supports.
It is an easily administered process and all risk relating to delivery and
customer acceptance is borne by us.
• Students are invited to take home an order form (template can be

provided by us).
• Forms are returned with the payment of $20 per book to the school

within 14 days.
• At the end of the 14-day period, the school notifies Why Dogs of the

number of books purchased and the titles.
• The school will be charged $15 per book and invoiced for the total

number of books ordered. Your school will retain $5.00 from each
book purchased, for fundraising purposes.
• Once payment has been received by Why Dogs Pty Ltd, the books will be

What’s the deal?
We would like to offer all books in the Why Dogs
series to students, families and staff at your school
for the discounted price of $20 each. Additionally,
all books will be signed by the author. For every Why
Dogs book sold through the school, we will donate
$5 directly back to the school to be either donated
to a charitable organisation of the school’s choice,
or to be put back into the school for teaching and
learning resources/ materials. If 100 books are sold,
your school will fundraise $500—it’s that simple!

immediately dispatched, with free shipment.
• Any damage in shipment or production fault will be replaced on request

within seven days.
• As a bonus, all books purchased will be personally signed by the author.

If your school would like to participate in this program or if
you have any questions, simply email jacinta@whydogs.com.au
Please note: if schools would like to offer the books to families for
purchase without the fundraising element this can certainly be organised,
please get in touch with us to discuss.

School Visits
Prompted by an overwhelming number of requests
to have him visit classrooms, author, Greg Ray,
now offers author visits to primary schools. His
visits are subject to availability. To enquire, please
contact jacinta@whydogs.com.au or to learn more
click here.
For more information on the Why Dogs series, visit:
www.whydogs.com.au
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